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V o l . 6
U^ciunicU* I T m u c r s i t y  
WASHINGTON, D. C., OCT. 16, 1908
“ M i s s i s s i p p i  P e o p le  A r e  
the R e a l  T h i n g ”
Says Booker T. Washington.
Dr. Booker T. Washington, our 
ever welcome friend, was with us 
at chapel Wednesday and brought 
the most favorable message we’ve 
received for some time. He spent 
his remarks in telling of what be 
had learned on his trip through 
Arkansas and Mississippi. He 
said in part:
I want to congratulate Howard 
on the great work it is now doing.
I have just returned from a twelve 
days trip through Arkansas and 
Mississippi, and at every point 
in those two states there is some 
Howard graduate exerting great 
influence on the affairs of the com­
munity.
I went to Mississippi to get at 
the heart of things and see just 
how things are going along. And 
I was surprised beyond measure to 
see the wonderful strides that those 
people are making along lines of 
economic, moral, educational, and 
religious development. Fine 
churches, schools, homes and 
business enterprises, such as you 
1 people never dream of, are being 
| built, owned and operated by 
those colored people in Mississippi. 
I ’d been whinning and moaning 
about the condition of the colored 
people in Mississippi but I find 
that we people out of Mississippi 
have no sympathy to spare for the 
people there. They are not wliin- 
1 ning about rights nor talking about 
i what they are going to do but are 
going ahead doing things and 
1 showing you what they have done.
Mr. Washington advised the 
students to go to Mississippi when 
they graduate and identify them­
selves with those people.
Mr. Washington’s speech was 
brief and instructive and, as usual, 
sprinkled with good wholesome
O 'Tior.
Work of the Musical Depart­
ment.
As school year opens, those in 
charge of the various departments 
of the University are planning for 
and looking forward to the most 
successful year in the history of 
their departments. I11 none ot 
these is there greater hope for in­
creased success than in the Music 
Department. The success of this 
department in the last two years 
has been marked, and has been 
very gratifying to the University 
as a whole, and complimentary to 
its directress, Miss Lulu Mere 
Childers, B. M., of Oberlin Con­
servatory of Music.
The work of creating proper inter 
est and enthusiasm in the musical 
work at Howard which for years had 
lagged because of insufficient sup­
port until it had almost died out,and 
of raising the standard be what it 
should be, was 110 small task. But 
Miss Childers brought to the task 
not only the ability which she 
had acquired at Oberlin and by 
subsequent study and experience, 
but a determination to succeed and 
the energy to carry out her deter­
mination. The fust great evidence 
of her success was when with a 
chorus of eighty voices, many of 
whom began the work with almost 
no knowledge of music, she ren­
dered Mendelssohn’s Elijah to the 
great delight and astonishment of 
the large audience present, elicit­
ing the hearty Congratulations of 
the music loving public and the 
favorable comment of the entire 
local press. The work did not 
stop here, but a second rendition 
was equally successful. The Uni­
versity choir has constantly im­
proved and become one of the
No. 2
most pleasing features of Sunday 
Vesper Services. Already the 
choir of this year, with but a 
couple of weeks practice, has been 
pronounced by many the best the 
University has had. All of this 
goes to show the possibilities in 
music at Howard, and the reason 
for “ the hope that is within us” — 
for a most successful year.
• It is the intention of the direc­
tress to render two oratorios this 
year, one in mid-winter, the other 
later in the season. These we feel 
will be awaited with pleasure by 
the public, and by the students 
who may be able to join the 
choruses should be seized as a 
most desirable opportunity for 
splendid training.
c  « e  «
Who Is It?
Serious unil frivolous facts about a Senior 
Written by a Senior
Quick in thought, he has a mind 
that readily grasps any proposition. 
In his nervous, jerky way he ana­
lyzes the problem faster than his 
none too versatile tongue can fol­
low..........With his excellent per­
ception is combined ability to 
study. 11 is half-formed, incomplete 
sentences show that his mind 
quickly grasps and as quickly re­
leases a thought. His nervous 
eyes dart about in jc-rks and jumps, 
that suggest genius The peculiar 
way he has of ducking his little 
head and the attitude of always be­
ing “ on his mark” together with 
his high pitched voice suggests a 
rabbit. You are impressed by 
this before you recognize his other 
faculties.
T hen’ siefc/ies -i ill . ; r  m \ in ue .
Most of them finding that there 
was nothihg doing in one place 
took u_p their beds and walked and 
tijtbn Fnukh'g "the sable condilioliS 
existing in another place continued 
their journey ne quid quatu; In 
this way they got the advantage of 
travel. Several have completely 
spanned the continent.
I ktVbvv one \vhd Went front BUf-. 
falo to San Francisco, and another 
from Buffalo to Seattle and Several 
others have either spanned the 
continent or nearly done s'or.' This 
travel and the worldly experience 
incident to seeking a job was of in­
estimable value to . them in.. Ac­
quainting thein with the ways of 
the world as well as with the scenes 
and people of the different’ parts of 
the country. But sad to tell they 
cannot pVeseht that at the -secreta­
ry’s office and get an order for-a 
room in Clark Hall or ‘a month's 
board in the dinning room.. I ’ve 
no doubt this Was the dullest sea­
son on record.' ' ’
The recent "financial panic has 
certainly left its foot'prints on the 
stands 'of'the bathing beach'eS arid 
by its work men have become inti­
mately acquainted'with it. I sup­
pose another thing that added to 
tlie dullness ‘of 'the season is '(he 
coming election. But however it 
happened or whatever caused it, 
it surely happened and if you 
don’t believe me you can ask any 
student on the hill.
« c  c  «
<§)6'$ie tie's $
The Kappa Sigma.
The Kappa Sigma is planning 
threat things for this year. It has 
already decided to challenge Shaw, 
Union, Lincoln, and Wilberforce to 
Inter-collegiate Debates. Out of 
the four we ought to get at least 
two.
c
The-Literary Society of The 
School of Theology .
The ‘Literary Society of "the 
School of Theology held its open­
ing exercises Wednesday Oct. 7th, 
at 2 o'clock P. M.
The law is that, no Senior shall 
be eligible to the Vice Presidency 
at the last election of the school 
y’e'ir; 'consequently a Middler or a 
Junior becomes a candidate for the 
desired office; and by virtue of the 
fact, he becomes chairman of the 
first' meeting for the fall term.
This becomes the duty of Mr. T. 
N-. -Austin, who had just arrived 
from his pastorate in Virginia.
The room was well filled with 
both old and new students. And 
of course Dean Clark was at his 
usual post to see the work go on in 
perfect order.
After preliminary exercises, the 
business o f ‘the day was the elec 
fib’1’1 of officers. The election re­
sulted into the following members 
b'eing'elec'ted to office;. Mr. Thos. 
N.'Austin, President; Mr. L A. 
Perkins, Vice President; Air. J. G. 
Jack's’oil, Secretary; Mr. Thomas 
Cafes Treasurer; Mr. James Harris 
ChapYin; Mr. Fairfax King, Critic; 
Mr. John Lucas, Librarian; and 




The Alpha Phi held its first 
ineeting oh Friday (jet. gth. In 
the'absence of the president Mr:H
H .’Summers presided. The object 
of'flie'meeting was the election of 
officers’. The following are the 
corps of officers: H. H Summers, 
President; E. M. Pollard, Vice 
President, Miss Mable Gibson, 
Sec'y; Rufus Hawkins, Treas; W.
A.'Love. Editor; S. D. McCree, 
Critic; J. F. Dagler, Sg't at arms.
Y .  M. C. A.
; The Y. M. C. A. held its usual 
; nieetiug'at 3:00 o ’clock P, M.
T h e ‘meeting was opened by Mr. 
[ F. D; Whitby, the piesidcnt of the 
1 organization. His and Mr. C. L. 
; Cooper's name were presented to 
the assembly as proper candidates 
to represent our V. M. C. A. at the 
Bible Convention, vhich is to be 
'held soon in- Columbus, Ohio. 
Both were elected.
■ . . A ;  ■■ ' .'
Phone North 1367 Y  Established 1S93
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r
S U IT S  A N D  P A N T S  TO O R D E R  
ISf*Cleaniug, repairing and dyeing.,' id 
Special prices to students 
1844 Seventh St., N. W ., Washington
B E O W I T S  C o r n e r
y t l s  a  d  T  S t s
HATS, G E N TS’ FURNISHINGS 
AND SHOES.
Dulin *Sc f la r t in  Co.
China Glass Silver
Housefurnishings
1215 F, 1214-16-18 C Streets, N. W.. ,
S u its  m ad e  to  order
$ 1 5 . 0 0  and up
I. H A A S  &  C O ,  ’
' T a i l o r s  a n d  D r a p e r s .  
i 2 ii P e n n .  A.ve.
F. R. H IL Y A  (D
.Jeweler anil S<M n tifie  Optician 
A Full Line of hatches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repairing in all its branches 
Work called fora.ul delivered promptly; 
Send postal
Telephone North 1522-M
1S27 Seventh Street, N. W." 
University work specially solicited
R. Harris & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers 
We can quote prices satisfactory to all 
on
CLASS PINS, M E D A L S  and P R IZ E S -  
Manufactured on the premises 
Designs furnished
R. Harris & Co.__ .
Cor. 7th .% D Sts., N. W .
S a k s  a n d  C o m y a n y
Clothing for men and boys that lias a 
snap and vim about it 
PE N N . A Y E .  S E V E N T H  ST.
School boohs omi school supplies
Win. Ballantyne and Sons
42S Seventh St re cq
HOWARD U N IV E R S IT Y  JO U R N A L,  WASH 1 N C T u N
The Class of ’08
Where They Are and What They 
Are Doing
(Continued from last issue)
. Captain Washington, better 
knAwn as Cap. Wash, is preparing 
to take the New Jersev State 
Board Examination.
. Mr. .Graves, Manager of the 
foot ball team of ’07 is also pre­
paring for the New Jersey State 
Board. •
Miss Bertha McNeil is teaching 
in the grades at Baltimore.
Miss Marjorie Hill left the city




Misses Margaret Flagg ami
Marie Wolfolk are not located yet.
Mr. Samuel McCree has return­
ed to Howard to study Law. Mr. 
McCree says he would rather 
starve as a lawyer than prosper in 
any other capacity. (We wish 
him success).
Mr. W. A. S. Wright has been 
ordained as an Episcopal minister 
and has cliaVge of a church in 
Georgetown.
Mr. Gale P. Hilyer of the 
Academy passed the English en­
trance examination at the Univer­
sity of Minnesota while forty 
applicants from other preparatory 
schools of the country failed. 
That sounds good for the Aca­
demy.
Mr. Oliver Morrison has gone to 
take charge of the Department o 
English in New Orleans Univer-1 
sity.
C O L L E G E  T E X T  BO O K S
New  and Second Hand Hooks 
BOUGHT AND SOLD
W . H. W . L au d er m ilk
' 4?4 E. St. N. W.
F I N E
p h o t o g r a p h s
A. N . S C U R L O C K
120a T Street North West.
SdrdtS&'&dtch. Xdff&trJG&lcM steteia! gs/ststs&mI (2^ < i s e e f f ^ r ^ e o l t s  I
f t o p e a  o f  t u a i r n t h
Last year the inmates of Clarke 
Hall got hot air from the janitor to 
keep warm by. This year they 
are laying .steam pipes and they 
have hopes of getting steam from 
their radiators.
In  A jv ius ica l  W a y
The atmosphere at Howard 
seems to be surcharged with the 
latest productions of the rag time 
world. On any of the walks of the 
University, you may hear those 
songs sung with a Bacchanalian,_ 
“ Good Evening’ ’ seems to be one 
of .the favorites. “ You’re in the 
right church but the wrong pew” 
is a close second. These songsters 
might present us with a perform­
ance. The appreciation of the 
public would doubtless be real.
c
T e n n i s  T o u i - n a m e n t
The Monarch Tennis Club will 
begin its Annual Tournament for 
the championship of the District, 
on Friday, Oct. 16. A large num­
ber of entrees lias alieady been 
made. In tlie District, tennis en­
thusiasm has reached a high de­
gree. Many warm contests may 
therefore be expected.
Last year the championship in 
singles was won by Prof. R. Cook 
of Baltimore with a Howard man 
as runner up. This year it is 
earnestly hoped that the champion­
ship will be brought to Howard, 
in spite of tlie sturdy opponents 
who may oppose us. It is there­
fore desired that the devotees of 
the game" should turn out in full 
force. May the spoils of victory 
hang over grand old Howard!
■a » a «
We wonder why it is that a cer­
tain young man always looks so 
sad whenever he looks at the face 
of his watch. Hope he doesn’t 
regret what he has done. ’ -
B E L L ’S
. . O y s t e r  H o u s e . .
Formally
P H IL A D E L P H IA  O Y S T E R  HOUSE
E. F. BELL, P r o p . V
Box Trade A specialty
191-6 7 th St. N. W.




T o  HIRE AT $1 . 0 0
JULIUS COHEN U04 S e v e n t h  St. N. W .
BUY YOUR TOOLS, E t c .
FROM
Lewis Hartig,
H a r d w a r e , B u il d e r s ’ a n d  
C o a c h  S u p p l i e s .
loot Cor. 7th aud K . Sts. N. W . 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
Washington
Conservatory of Music & School 
of Expression.
goa T  Street, N orthw est 
B eautifu lly  rem odeled. Best Instruction. 12 
T eachers and Officers. Inspiring Com petition 
o f  C lass M ates. Cheap Rates. Free Recitals.
s c h o l a r s h i p s  a w a r d e d .
C .  C .  P u r s c I I
P O P U L A R  S T A N D A R D  
S C H O O L  A N D  T H E O L O G I C A L
B O O K S
Stationery and Blank Books •
4 1 8  9 T H  S T . N : W .
S A M U E L  B . F I  N  K E L S T E I N  
Announces to his fr ien d s and patrons 
that his complete and handsome 
display o f  imported and domestic 
materials fo r
£Fall auii Flutter 
Entlnn.'ii unite
frr\excccds those offered his Jricuds and 
fatrons in past seasons, and w ill be 
delighted to receive a rail in person and 
extends to you his appreciative 
attention
72i S I X T H  S T R E E T  X . IK
WE’LL TREAT YOU s i g h t
JU ST G IV E  US A T R I A L
C I C A R S ,  C I C A R E T T S  
AND T O B A C O SS H O E S  S H I N E D .
T h e Store with the Big Light.




What are we going to do about a 
conch?
Poor summer makes late foot 
ball.
No athletic tax until next year. 
Law was passed too late to be put 
in catalogue and President doesn't 
feel justified ;n collecting it. ' An 
other sorry year in athletics.
Last year's base ball season left 
the Athletic Association Sioo in 
debt. Awful!
Southern base ball trips can not 
be turned into social calls with pro­
fit.
With a late start foot ball may 
not pay off the indebtedness.
Is the*I. S. A. A. going to make 
a noise like an indoor, meet this 
fall.
By winning the track meet on 
May 30th last, Howard can now 
claim the big loving cup as her 
own. Three cheers for Capt. 
\ ickers! Don't forget Capt. Kyle!
The Varsity and Scrubs are 
evenly enough matched to make 
practice interesting.
The terrible Terry is terrible.
Durra li is sure back in the game. 
Now we want Moore
’Alien you recall Lincoln, you 
remember that Smith is a tackle 
too.
Are" you going to Hampton with 
the team?
Are you going to Lincoln with 
the team?
That boy Franklin is. going to 
make some kind of a full back.
Cet in suits and practice, boys. 
Don't try to make the team on last 
year's reputation.'
Harry Watson sprained his an­
kle but expects to he in the game
Saturday.
Fair Knight did run some. 
Holmes also ran.
Missippi Scott also ran — a bunch 
of Paene Meds with a music rack.
I'he value of the forward pass as 
a ground gainer depends vitally on 
the accuracy of the back that







hurls the ball. Our backs need 
practice in throwing the ball.
Have you bought your season 
ticket? Buy one and save your­
self the embarassmeut of dodging 
the ticket sellers Saturday.
All girls with season tickets will 
be admitted Iree.
3  3  3  3
-.'.-.■■'■-.-'r.y.- Sab** ■ £&&&
I  P e p s o r j e v f '
We would like to ask Gladys 
why it is that when a young man 
calls on a young lady in Miner 
Hall he is supposed to be going 
with her.
Guess who he is. A young man 
of the Senior class of the School of 
liberal Arts was prevented from 
taking his lady friend to church 
Sunday night, because only Col­
lege, Commercial and Senior 
Academy girls were permitted to
go.
One principle that holds true is, 
we are all victims to circumstances. 
This time last year our Athletic 
Editor was singing. “ Gee whizz, 
how glad I am no wedding bells 
for me.”  Now he is singing, 
“ The man who wrote ‘ Home 
Sweet Home' surely wasn’t a 
married man.
Mr. M. A. Morrison and C. S. 
Cowan aren't in the hall this year. 
We have no room now to smoke 
in “ Aint it awful Mabel!”
Don’t think that “ Preacher”  
Wright is fat, he is bloated on his
own hot air.
Fair Knight went to Lincoln but 
finding that we could live without 
him he humbly slanked back into 
our ranks.
‘ja p ” Brown is going to take 
Medicine No, he isn’t sick, he 
simply wants to be a doctor.
“ Phil”  Holmes attempted to 
c h id e  a Senior for being married ; 
and since then he has decided to 
think twice before he speaks once.
Dean Miller is trying to get to­
gether a Univeisity Glee Club, but 
with little success. Suppose it 
were a University ‘ Lovers Club’ 
he was trying to get up? Gee 
whizz!
L A W  B O O K S
New and Second Hand For Sale 
at Reasonable Prices 
JOHN BYRNE & CO.
1322 F. Street, Northwest
[Under New Y ork  Tribune Office.]
Call and get our little ‘ ‘Red Rook 
Helps for Law Students ; it is just 
w hat you need. There is no charge  
for it. Open evenings uniil Oct. 17.
T H E  BIGG ESTLittle Restaurant
IN W A SH IN G T O N  •
The Cheapest Place for students. One 
trial will Convince you.
S. C. G a skins  
2239 7tfi St. N. W.
F o u rte e n th  S tre etS a v in g s  B a n k
N. E. Corner 14th and U Sts. N. W . .
Open Daily from q a. in. to q. p. in. 
C o m m ercia l A cco u n ts  S o lic ited
T h ree  P er Cent Paid on S a v in g s  A cco u n ts
$1.00 Starts an Account 
Safe Deposit boxes For Rent. This 
Bank is under Government Supervision
S I 'IT S  MADE TO O RDER
$ 15 .0 0  a n d  u p
O v e r c o a t s  Si-2.50 a n d  u pM. REICMGUT
1526 Seventh Street N. W.
Satisfaction or no pay.
“ Not how cheap, but how pure”
The b e s t  D rugs that  can  
be  had
Special prices in Hypodermic Sy­
ringes, Clinical Thermometers, 
etc.,to physicians, nurses & medi­
cal students
C r is w e l l ’s  D rug Store
Seventh and T Streets, N. \V.
O. VV. S C O T T
F orm erly Caterer at Howard University 
is now prepared to serve
Quick Lunches
2300 6th Street. North West
Also full line o f  .stationery
H. A . LINGER. JR.
At .4 T T i l  i z S S  FAC TO  R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton 
mattresses; woven wires, brass, and 
iron beds and cots, etc.
Si 1 SiiviCNTu St ., N. W.
’ v ,;. /  .u:- < v ,--v* a iy;^: >->■ , • ■ ’ ••••,' /• .-•» - " •' ' * 1 ,-V. H’ v ' s  -V; 'i V  v •• * :'
l i U W A ' K U '  G *vrvii*i<c5i ' i '  Y ’J'OG iVi\ i \ Lt, U Vi.?jrx*f ^^^ ^ %j \**/.U*ir>»^ . »>
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y
R k v . WILBUR P. THIRKIELD, D. D., LL. D.,
, . President.
Mr . GEO. H. SAFFORD,
Secretary and Treasurer.
K E LLY MILLER, A. M.
Dean o f  College o f  Arts aud Sciences.
R e v . ISAAC CLARK, D. D.,
Dean o f  Scliool o f  Theology.
ROBERT REYBURN, A. M., M. D.,
Dean o f  School o f  Medicine, including Medical, Dental, and 
Pharmaceutical Colleges.
B. F. LEIGHTON, LL. D.
Dean o f  School o f  Law .
R e v . LEWIS B. MOORE, A. M., Ph. D.;
Dean o f  T ea ch ers ’ College.
GEORGE J. CUMMINGS, A. M.,
Dean of the Academy.
GEORGE WILLIAM COOK, A. M.,
Dean of Commercial College.
OBJECT, This University was founded in 1867, “ for the education of 
the youth in liberal arts sciences.”  It stands for educational oppor­
tunity ror all men and all women of all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .  It has seven distinct departments: School of Theo- 
ogv, School of Medicine including Dentistry and Pharmacy, School ;of 
Law, College of Arts and Sciences, the Teachers’ College, The Academy, 
the Commercial College, and the School of Manual Arts, which are con 
ducted by a corps of nearly one hundred competent professors and 
instructors.
For Catalog or information address—
THE PRESIDENT,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,




An Elegy on a Miner Hall 
'Social Eruption
Male Tarty in the Affair a Soph
Qood students here from every part,
Give ear uuto my song:
And tlio it be a funny sort,
It will not hold you long.
On Howard hill there is a man,
Of whom all students say,
No doubt hot air is his birth-mark, 
W hene’er he tomes'their w ay.
A kind of patent boast be has,
To use wliere’ re he goes;
Silence indicates h e ’s sad,
For wlicu he ’s well he blows.
And on this hill k  girl he found;
As many girls there be,
All good girls, rosy, plump and sound, 
And well worth going to see.
Tins girl aud man were at first in love, 
llut when a pique began,
The girl to gain some private ends 
Got mad and dusted the man.
In all the rooms in Miner Hall 
The talkative students claimed;
And swore the girl had lost her wits 
To dust this innocent man.
The man he Seemed both sick and sad 
T o  every studeuts eye;
Aud while they swore it was too had, 
They swore the man would cry.
Ilut soon a wonder came to light,
That showed them all they lied;
The man got him another girl;
The girl it was that cried.
G l a d y s
» a  » *
The Coming season of Forensic
To all lovers of the rostrum and 
admirers of forensic contest, the 
coming season bids fair to be one 
of intense interest. Never before 
bas there been sucli a number of 
enthusiastic seasoned debators in 
college seeking an opportunity to 
add more laurels to their brilliant 
careers.
Already these aspirants fur fo­
rensic honors have begun to make 
preparations, forming their literary 
societies, debating . clubs. aiid 
marshalling their forces for the 
great forensic battles that are fast 
approaching.
Of these societies the Alpha Phi 
Literary Society aud the Kappa 
Sigma Debating Club will ofTer 
this year unusual oppoituni’.ies t0
all of those who wish to come into 
lime light as debators. The for­
mer, the oldest society around the 
University of its kind, will give 
this year two valuable gold medals. 
The latter, though entering upon 
its second year of activity, is on a 
firm financial basis, and arrange­
ments are now being made with 
two colleges for inter-collegiate 
contests.
In carrying out this project, we 
solicit the co-operation of every 
college student, and the advice 
and encouragement of the faculty. 
Since debating clubs aud literary- 
societies are considered necessary 
adjuncts to the life of all schools 
and colleges, let every one join in 
with us in a common cause for a 
common good.
C. C .  S a n f o r d
g o  TO
B lu m e n t h a l ’s
VARIETY STORE
ST U D E N T S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR  
RE D CLOTH IN G . B L A N K E T S ,  
COMFORTS, RED L IN E N , E t c . 
1S12 Seventh St- N. W.
^Thbbiiirj ASivuilnliuns
C, uiimyj Curbs
C u r b s
o'prrinl (ffi-mit Curbs 
• . &  i’litirjruui
N E A L E ’S
* : i  i : L L V I £ N T n  s t k e e t
2 to 5 Daily, except Sunday-
F. S. Tliurm an
Gold Hridge and Plate W o r k
H o w a r d  D i c n t a l  I n f i r m a r y
1
................ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '■■■■ -
